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MEDICAL NOTES.
—
As we go to press we learn the sudden death of Dr. George H. Gay, on
August 12th. A protracted illness caused, we understand, by cardiac disease
had prevented him from pursuing his professional work during the winter and
spring, but a decided recent improvement had enabled him to resume practice.
His health and spirits appeared to be unusually good. As he was about to
retire for the night he complained of a slight dyspnoea, and before medical aid
could be summoned he sank rapidly and expired.
Dr. Gay's position as a surgeon and physician is well known to all our
readers. He was elected visiting surgeon to the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital in the place of the late Dr. Samuel Parkman in 1855, and by his faith-
ful and skillful work of nearly a quarter of a century has helped in no small
degree to maintain the prestige of a celebrated school of surgery. His con-
nection in former years with the Tremont Medical School as teacher of anat-
omy was an admirable preparation for his surgical career, as was also his con-
nection with his father-in-law, the late Dr. Winslow Lewis. He has been a
frequent contributor to this journal, and among these communications we recall
those on tracheotomy, which attracted much attention and were instrumental
in bringing the operation into more general use than it had been before. His
career has closed at a comparatively early age, he being but fifty-five years old
at the time of his death. The type of a successful practitioner, his genial face
and cordial manner and matured experience will be sadly missed by his col-
leagues, as well as by that numerous community who have sought his services.
His bereaved family will, we are sure, have the warmest sympathy of his pro-
fessional colleagues in their new affliction.
— The Medical Press and Circular states that Mr. Fitzgerald, of Mel-
bourne, has been highly successful in treating ununited fractures by the hypo-
dermic injection of glacial acetic acid (five to ten minims) between the ends
of the bone. At first there is a sharp pain. Any cartilaginous thickening if
present is soon resolved and reabsorbed, and union is rapid, splints of course
being applied.
_-
ROYAL UNIVERSITY CLINIC, BERLIN.
EPITHELIAL CANCER OF THE PHARYNX AND \l=OE\SOPHAGUS OPERATED UPON
BY PROF. B. VON LANGENBECK.
[REPORTED BY W. B. PLATT, M. V.]
The patient was a male, German, fifty-eight years of age, occupation un-
known, and of healthy family. No history of syphilis was to be obtained.
He claimed to have always been healthy until three months before, when he
experienced some trouble in deglutition. He had never suffered any notable
pain or dyspnoea from the growth. Within the previous ten days his dyspha-
gia had greatly increased, until even liquids were swallowed with great diffi-
culty, and usually regurgitated or vomited. On the day before vomiting was
followed by hœmorrhage, apparently from the pharynx. For the past four or
five days he had been nourished exclusively per rectum.
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Laryngoscopic examination disclosed only a swollen condition of the poste-
rior laryngeal wall. Exploration by the finger gave no definite information.
Very small œsophageal bougies passed with careful manipulation.
The patient was of medium height, with gray hair, rather slight, considera-
bly emaciated, and very ansemic. The pomum Adami was notably thrust
forward beyond its normal limits. The larynx was rotated slightly to the
right, while upon the left side of the throat a diffuse swelling lay behind the
thyroid cartilage, and extended apparently above it. The larynx was easily
movable and seemed not involved. Pulse feeble. The patient having been
" chloroformed," tracheotomy below the isthmus of the thyroid gland was per-
formed, a tampon-canula inserted to prevent blood from running into the bron-
chi, and inflated, a tube ending in an inhaler attached, and the chloroform now
given in this way. With the patient in the horizontal position, and the chin
inclined slightly backward, the incision was made upon the left side of the
throat, beginning one fourth of an inch behind the middle of the body of the
inferior maxilla, extending downward at a right angle to the body of the jaw
three and one half inches, inclining slightly toward the median line, and end-
ing opposite the tracheotomy cánula. The skin and fasciœ being divided,
the sterno-hyoid and hyo-thyroid muscles were drawn toward the median line.
The superior thyroid artery was found greatly enlarged, and was tied between
two ligatures. The lingual artery was also tied before dividing. A number
of small bleeding points having been seized and ligatures applied, the omo-hyoid
muscle was drawn toward the median line, the stylo-hyoid muscle divided, and
the digastricus set free from the os hyoideus. The lateral wall of the pharynx
was now carefully brought forward and outward by small hooks. An incision,(longitudinal) was made through the infiltrated pharyngeal wall, and as the
larynx could not yet be easily rotated a second skin incision, at right angles
to the first, beginning an inch from the commencement of the latter, and end-
ing in the median line, was made. The larynx was now easily rotated from
left to right nearly 90°. Through the pharynx incision, two and a half inches
long, its posterior wall was seen to be a cancerous mass, involving principally
the inferior constrictor and lower portion of the middle constrictor upon the
left side. The greatly atrophied muscles passing over and adherent to the
left ala of the thyroid were implicated. The upper part of the left lobe of the
thyroid gland was also infiltrated. The larynx having been rotated and held
by hooks, the pharyux was easily freed from the vertebrae behind, and the
diseased posterior wall excised. The part removed was two and one half inches
long, about one and one half inches at its greatest width, and half an inch
thick, smooth on its spinal aspect, but nodulated on its inner surface, and
tapering to a point below. The thyroid cartilage (the left ala) was now freed
from adherent infiltrated muscle, and a triangular piece, with the apex forward,
involving the entire upper third of the ala, was removed with cutting forceps
The greater part of the left lobe of the thyroid gland being diseased it was
amputated, and the cut surface cauterized with the thermo-cautery. A large
arterial branch from the inferior thyroid was now tied. The epiglottis was
seen to be very large, flat, and apparently normal, as were also the cricoid and
arytenoid cartilages. Neither the carotid artery nor internal jugular vein was
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seen during the operation. The lower edges of the pharyngeal incision were
now fastened by silk sutures to the margins of the wound to the extent of one
inch, and a flexible india-rubber tube was inserted into the oesophagus, being
tied externally so as to prevent its escape. The upper part of the wound
was closed by silk sutures, aud the tampon-canula left in the trachéal opening
for a few hours. A short and narrow scalpel was the only knife used. The
haemorrhage was very slight. Between twenty and thirty silk ligatures were
applied. The operation proper lasted an hour and thirty-five minutes ; twenty
minutes additional for the tracheotomy and insertion of tampon-canula. At
the close of the operation no material change in the pulse was observed. The
patient died eighteen hours after the operation, apparently from exhaustion.
The autopsy disclosed extreme anaemia only.[It will be observed that the case from the outset was a most unpromising
one ; the patient, who had been practically starving for a number of days be-
fore the operation, was very anaemic and emaciated. The method of exposing
the entire inner pharynx and posterior laryngeal wall by severing the upper
muscular attachments of the hyoid bone and rotating the larynx is, we be-
lieve, a new one, and where operative interference is deemed advisable to pro-
long life may prove of great value. The injury actually done by the incisions
is small ; the danger of mediastinal inflammation is scarcely greater than in
any considerable cutting operation upon the throat; while the entrance of
foreign bodies (food, etc.) into the connective tissue spaces can with care be
avoided during the first week by the use of the cesophageal catheter, etc.
\p=m-\ W. B. P.]
SHORT COMMUNICATIONS.
ABSTRACT OF SANITARY REPORTS RECEIVED DURING THE PAST
WEEK UNDER THE NATIONAL QUARANTINE ACT. \p=m-\No. V.
Office Surgeon-General U. S. M. H. S., Washington, August 10, 1878.
Port Eads.
—
Yellow fever has appeared at Port Eads, mouth of Mississippi, on 5th
iust. Thirteen cases, but no deaths, to yesterday noon.
New Orleans.
—
Since last report two hundred and thirty-six cases yellow fever and
sixty-five deaths, making four hundred and thirty-one cases and one hundred and eighteen
deaths to yesterday noon. At
Cincinnati there have been only two cases yellow fever (one previously reported), both
from New Orleans, one fatal. A young man arrived at
Memphis from New Orleans July 30th, who died of yellow fever August 3d. Steamer
Golden Crown, from New Orleans, had one case yellow fever on passage up,
—
a lady whodied on board, and was buried at
Caledonia, III., August 4th. Two deck hands, supposed to have yellow fever, landed at
New Albany, Ind., July 25th, proved, upon investigation by Surgeon Long of this
service, not to have had that disease. On a steamer at Vicksburg a case arrived from Cairo,
originally from New Orleans ; died of yellow fever August 9th
Key West.
—
No new cases yellow fever past week to noon to-day.
Havana.
—
Two hundred and thirty-nine deaths from yellow fever and twenty-one from
small-pox during two weeks ending August 3d.
Matanzas.
—
From July 26th to 29th no yellow fever cases, but on 30th four new cases
were reported in bay, and others have since occurred daily to August 2d, date of ad-
vices.
Cardenas.
—
Yellow fever in city, but not yet among shipping.Sagua la Grande, Cuba. —One fatal case yellow fever in shipping.
Bombay. — Twenty-six deaths from cholera : week ended June 18th.
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